
Abstract
The distribution and varve thickness data of Late Weichselian varved clay were analyzed
to describe the proglacial sedimentary environment, ice recession and water-level chan-
ges in the Baltic Ice Lake at the distal position of Pandivere–Neva (13.5–13.1 ka BP)
ice- recessional formations in western Estonia. According to vertical changes in natural
water content, fabric and varve thickness, four clay units were distinguished, reflecting a
change in the sedimentary environment from ice-proximal to distal conditions. The var-
ved clay complex is locally interrupted by a massive silty-clay unit, interpreted as an ice-
drift material during the stagnation of the glacier margin at the Pandivere–Neva line.
Varve correlation gave a 294-year-long floating varve chronology. According to total var-
ve thickness and the relation between thicknesses of seasonal layers, an about 130-
year period of ice-proximal conditions in the study area was followed by a rapid (within ca
20 years) change to more distal conditions. The presented varve chronology does not
cover the entire period of proglacial conditions in the area, as all studied clay sections
displayed an erosional discontinuity at the upper contact. In total, ca 4 m of selective
post-sedimentary erosion of clay is attributed to wave erosion due to a water-level drop
after the final drainage of the Baltic Ice Lake. It is concluded that the Yoldia Sea mini-
mum level in the Pärnu area was 0 to –2 m a.s.l.
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1. Introduction

The decay of Late Weichselian Ice Sheet in the
southeastern sector of the Scandinavian Glaciation
produced huge volumes of meltwater and led to the
formation of extensive proglacial bodies of water in
front of the receding ice margin. During the earlier
deglaciation stages roughly between 16.0 and 14.2
ka BP, the system of eastern proglacial lakes with
Lake Privalday (Kvasov, 1979; Björck, 1995; Man-
gerud et al., 2004) and Glacial Lake Peipsi (Hang,
2001; Rosentau et al., 2009) drained westwards to
the early Baltic Ice Lake (BIL) in the southern Bal-
tic Sea depression. When the ice margin retreated
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from the Valdemarpils marginal line to the Pandi-
vere–Neva line (Fig. 1, lines 6 and 7) between 14.0
and 13.3 ka BP (Kalm, 2006; Kalm et al., 2011),
the BIL waters reached the eastern coast of the Gulf
of Riga and the southwestern coast of Estonia. In
our study area in the surroundings of the town Pär-
nu at the northeastern coast of the Gulf of Riga, the
water depth of the BIL at that time was more than
40 m (Rosentau et al., 2009). According to spatial
distribution and bathymetry models of the BIL in
the eastern Baltic (Rosentau et al., 2009; Vassiljev
et al. 2011), relatively deep water (20–40 m) con-
ditions remained in western Estonia at least until
the ice margin stood at Salpausselkä I formations

Fig. 1. Location of the study area in coastal Estonia, eastern Baltic, with Late Weichselian ice-marginal formations (Kalm,
2010) indicated (A), corresponding ages indicated according to Kalm (2006) (B), and the positions of the coring sites
indicated (C). Ice-marginal zones: 1 = Last Glacial Maximum(LGM), 2 = Vepsian in Karelia and western Russia (Baltija,
Pomeranian), 3 = Sebezha and Krestets in Russia and Karelia (South Lithuanian), 4 = Haanja–Luga in Russia and
Estonia, Linkuva in Latvia (North Lithuanian), 5 = Otepää, 6 = Valdemarpils and Sakala in Latvia and Estonia, 7 =
Pandivere–Neva in Estonia, Russia and Karelia, 8 = Palivere, 9 = Salpausselkä I (Rugozero in Karelia).
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(12.3–12.1 ka BP) in southern Finland. The long-
lasting (>1000 yrs) deep-water BIL stage in western
Estonia left behind widely distributed fine-grained
glaciolacustrine sediments, including rhythmically
deposited clays. Glacial varved clays with their cha-
racteristic summer (silty) and winter (clayey) lami-
nas are suggested to reflect seasonal variations in
sediment deposition in the proglacial lake (De Geer,
1884, 1940). The thickness changes, inside struc-
ture and fabric of the varves can produce more de-
tails about the proglacial environment, water depth
and deglaciation. In this paper, we analyse the distri-
bution of varved clay and varve thickness changes,
in order to describe the proglacial sedimentary en-
vironment, to characterize the ice recession prior to
and/or during the formation of Pandivere–Neva ice-
marginal features and to detect possible signs of
water-level changes of the BIL in the Pärnu area.

2. Geological setting

The study area (Fig. 1) embraces the coastal low-
land of Estonia south of the Pandivere–Neva belt
of ice-marginal formations at the back of Pärnu Bay.
The surface of Devonian sandstones is at an altitude
of –10 to –15 m (Tavast & Raukas, 1982). The
entire area is covered by grey loamy till of Late
Weichselian age followed by glaciolacustrine var-
ved clay or silt with average thickness of ca 10 m.
The upper surface of clay dips towards the south.
The Holocene marine sand covering the glaciola-
custrine deposits is normally 2–3 m thick (10 m as
a maximum) but it can be absent locally.

The clays in the study area are characterized by
distinct lamination and easily distinguishable seaso-
nal layers. Varves are usually thick and clayey with
silty microlayers in some intervals (Pirrus, 1968;
Hang et al., 2007). Ripple marks, erosional featu-
res and synsedimentary disturbances are rare (Pir-
rus, 1968; Saarse & Pirrus, 1988; Saarse, 1992). A
massive silty-clay unit (0.40–8 m in thickness) with
dispersed sand grains has been described within the
varved clay complex in the northwestern part of
Pärnu Bay and in the town of Pärnu (Hang et al.,
2007). Its composition corresponds to clayey wa-
terline glacial diamicton, earlier described from

western Estonia (Kadastik & Kalm, 1998).
The Pandivere–Neva ice-marginal zone in Es-

tonia, which starts from the West Estonian Archi-
pelago and continues on the mainland towards the
northeast (Fig. 1), was formed 13.5–13.3 ka BP
(Hang, 2001; Saarnisto & Saarinen, 2001; Kalm,
2006; Kalm et al., 2011). Most often this zone is
correlated with the Neva zone in northwestern Rus-
sia (Raukas et al., 1971; Lundqvist & Saarnisto,
1995; Raukas et al., 2004; Kalm, 2010). The Pan-
divere–Neva zone forms a curved and interrupted
belt of push end-moraines, glaciofluvial deltas and
eskers (Karukäpp & Raukas, 1997). Due to Holo-
cene wave erosion these forms have been levelled
and the height of these features range only from a
few metres up to 20 m. North to northwest of Pär-
nu, the Pandivere–Neva formations are buried un-
der younger marine sediments. The study area is
located at the distal slope of the Pandivere–Neva
formations.

3. Material and methods

Seven undisturbed sequences of varved clay were
extracted with a Russian-type peat corer within the
town of Pärnu and from the bottom of Pärnu Bay
(Fig. 1). One metre long sections of the sediment
core were wrapped in plastic film and placed in half
PVC tubes for transport. In the laboratory, the core
surface was cleaned, sediments were described and
the thickness of each seasonal layer was measured.
Construction of varve graphs followed the traditio-
nal method introduced by De Geer (1940). The
cores were placed side-by-side and the correlation
among seven cores was made directly on the sedi-
ments, considering not only layer thickness, which
can vary in different sequences, but also other para-
meters, such as bedding characteristics, colour and
interseasonal layers. The total mean varve thickness
curve is based on all correlated varve diagrams.

Logs from 848 geotechnical cores from the da-
tabase of the company IPT Projektijuhtimine OÜ
were used to compile the distribution map of var-
ved clay in the town of Pärnu. The surfaces of till
(encountered in 310 corings), glaciofluvial depo-
sits (encountered in 171 corings) and proglacial clay
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were interpolated with exact linear kriging interpo-
lator and smoothed with a Gaussian low-pass filter
within the software package Surfer 9.0 (Golden
Software Inc.).

Different clay facies were identified on the ba-
sis of vertical differences in natural water content
and changes in varve character as discussed in the
text. Earlier results of grain-size analysis of 105
samples, taken across a number of seasonal layers
from 11 geotechnical cores, were used to describe
the mean grain-size distribution of glacial varved
clay in Pärnu (Hang et al., 2007). The natural wa-
ter content of 112 multi-annual and 52 seasonal
layer samples from the Jaanson-1-09 sequence was
estimated as the difference between wet sample
weight and sample weight after drying at 105 °C
for 24 h. The colour of sediments was indexed ac-
cording to the Munsell Colour Chart (1998).

4. Results

4.1 Distribution of varved
clays in the Pärnu area

According to 151 irregularly located corings, the
clay thickness in Pärnu decreases from a maximum
of 23 m in the northwestern to 2–6 m in the south-
eastern part of the town (Fig. 2A). The average thick-
ness of clay exceeds 11 m (Fig. 2B) whereas clay is
missing only in a few localities. Locally rapid chan-
ges in clay thickness are due to underlying topo-
graphy (Fig. 3). The upper surface of Late Weichse-
lian till, described by 310 geotechnical corings in
the town and adjoining areas, displays southwardly
opened depression from –20 to 5–10 m above pre-
sent sea level (a.s.l.). The slopes of the depression
are gentle, with the 0 m a.s.l. isoline following rough-

Fig. 2. Thickness distribution (A) and
thickness change (B) of the varved
clay complex in the town of Pärnu
based on logs of 151 geotechnical
cores from the database of IPT
Projektijuhtimine OÜ.
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ly the configuration of the present-day coastline of
the Pärnu Bay at a distance of about 3–5 km on-
shore. The bottom of the depression is jointed by
2–10 m deep kettles with a diameter less than 200
m (Fig. 3). Glaciofluvial sand and gravel are locally
present at the till surface, enhancing the irregular
topography underlying glacial clay (Fig. 3).

Glaciolacustrine clay and silt cover the glacial
till and/or glaciofluvial deposits. The rather flat
upper surface of clay is gently sloping towards the
south, being at an altitude of –8 m ca 5 km offsho-
re and –2.5/–3 m at the current coastline of Pärnu
Bay. At a distance of ca 3 km north of the present
coastline, the altitude of the clay surface rises rapid-
ly from zero to 4 m (Fig. 3). Further to the north,

the altitude of the clay surface rises gently up to 9–
10 m. The Holocene marine and aeolian fine sands
and silts covering the clay are mostly 2–3 m thick
and are absent only locally. Although in the study
area the Pärnu River valley cuts the whole sand and
clay complex, no outcrops are available for the clay
studies and all descriptions presented below are
based on coring data.

4.2 Natural water content of clay

The textural and structural properties of varved clay
in the Pärnu area have been found to be highly cor-
relative with the natural water content (Vilo, 1986;
Hang et al., 2007; Kohv et al., 2009; 2010). Thus

Fig. 3. Surface topography of the var-
ved clay in Pärnu against the backg-
round of the underlying till topo-
graphy and modern terrain. Maps
compiled according to logs of 848
geotechnical corings (black dots)
from the database of IPT Projektijuh-
timine OÜ. The solid line indicates the
location of the generalized geologi-
cal cross section presented in Fig. 7.

Glacial varves at the distal slope of Pandivere–Neva ice-recessional formations in western Estonia
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the regular vertical changes in water content have
served as a basis for distinction of five different lit-
hological units (A–E) in the clay complex (Talviste,
1988; Hang et al., 2007). In order to summarize
the vertical changes in water content and to justify
these changes to the varve and/or seasonal layer
thickness changes, the clay sequence of Jaanson-1-

09 was studied in detail (Fig. 4). According to chan-
ges in the natural water content, four clay units were
distinguished. The water content gradually decrea-
ses downwards from 80 % in unit B to 30–60 % in
the lowermost portion of unit E (Fig. 4). Clay unit
B comprises the uppermost 2 m with a series of
winter layer dominated clayey distal varves having

Fig. 4. Lithology and different clay units distinguished according to vertical changes in the natural water content, varve
thickness and the ratio of seasonal layer thickness within a varve at the Jaanson-1-09 test site (A), and generalized grain-
size composition of clay units (B) based on analyses of 105 multi-annual samples. Grain-size data from the archive of IPT
Projektijuhtimine OÜ. For location of the Jaanson-1-09 test site see Fig. 1.
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rather stable water content between 70 % and 80
% (Fig. 4). Due to very thin lamination, the water
content of seasonal layers in unit B was not analy-
sed. According to geotechnical corings, this unit may
be up to 6 m thick in Pärnu and is absent locally. In
clay unit C (Fig. 4), the water content decreases
continuously downwards from 70 % to 50 %.
Where present, this unit is always recognized on
top of clay unit E and is represented by varved clay
with varve thickness increasing downwards (Fig. 4).
Unit C is interpreted as a transitional interval from
thin winter layer dominated distal varves to thick
summer layer dominated proximal series of varves.
The water content of clay in unit E varies distinctly
between 60 % and 30 %. This unit consists of thick
summer layer dominated proximal varves. Clay unit
E is interrupted by unit D, composed of non-lami-
nated silty clay with a constant water content around
40 % (Fig. 4). The water content of silty summer
layers and clayey winter layers within an individual
varve is different, ranging from 15–25 % in units B
and C to as much as 60 % in unit E. The bounda-
ries between the units of clay are transitional rather
than fixed.

Unit A, missing from figure 4, has earlier been
described as desiccated clay with the water content
of 20–60 % (Kohv et al., 2010). It has been recog-
nized only locally in clay sequences at an altitude of
more than 5 m and is not present in the currently
studied sequences.

4.3 Varve thickness changes
and local varve chronology

In order to describe the sedimentary environment
across the study area, varve thickness changes were
analysed and the correlation of seven sediment co-
res from irregularly spaced coring sites, located at a
maximum distance of 9 km from each other, was
provided (Fig. 1).  A local varve chronology compri-
sing 294 consecutive varve years was constructed
(Fig. 5). Clear varve-to-varve correlation is possible
in the older part of the chronology up to the local
year 150 (Fig. 5). Correlation from this level on-
wards is more complicated because of large varia-
tions in the thickness of individual varves and inc-

reasing dominance of clayey winter layers lacking
specific textural or structural characteristics useful
for varve correlation between sequences. The length
of the chronology (294 years) certainly underesti-
mates the duration of proglacial conditions as all
varve series have erosional discontinuity at the up-
per contact with the overlying sands, pointing to
post-sedimentary erosion at all locations.

Five out of seven varved sections discussed are
interrupted by an interval of massive clay with dis-
persed sand and gravel grains and few dropstones.
The thickness of this massive clay unit varies from
0.40 m (Pärnu Bay-9-06 core) to 8 m (KK-10-03
core). The unit is missing in the Pärnu River-9A-
05 section (Fig. 5). According to varve correlation
(Fig. 5), the massive clay unit appears in different
cores at the same stratigraphical level between the
varves 70 and 90 in local chronology. An interval
of 20 silty varves with dispersed sand and gravel
grains in both seasonal layers within a single varve
corresponding to this unit is reported from the Pär-
nu River-9A-05 core. Total varve thickness in this
series of 20 varves is smaller compared to the neigh-
bouring varves (Fig. 6). All investigated clay sequen-
ces display a rapid colour change from greyish-
brown (10YR 4/2) to reddish-brown (10YR 5/3).
The colour change appears on top of the interval of
silty varves in the Pärnu River-9A-05 core and in
other cases above the massive clay unit. As seen from
the varve correlation, the colour change is synchro-
nous across the studied sequences (Fig. 5).

The main trends in the thicknesses of Pärnu
varves can be readily followed from the mean varve
thickness graph (Fig. 6). Two main series of varves
with gradual transition in between could be distin-
guished. Summer layers dominate (52–90 % of in-
dividual varve thickness) within thick (18–155 mm)
varves in the lower portion of clay up to the year
130 in local chronology (Fig. 6). This series of var-
ves is represented by a greenish-grey silty summer
layers with alternating silt and sandy silt laminas or
in places ripple bedding. Winter layers consist of
reddish-brown massive clay. Seasonal layers are easy
to distinguish.

The upper series of varves from the year 150
onwards in local chronology is characterized by a

Glacial varves at the distal slope of Pandivere–Neva ice-recessional formations in western Estonia
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Fig. 5. Correlation of varve graphs from the investigated
sites (A). The open square indicates that the bottom var-
ve has been reached; the arrow shows that more varves
are present in the basal part of the sequence; D indica-
tes the stratigraphical position of the massive clay unit of
variable thickness; the solid line marks the colour chan-
ge and the light grey colour indicates the interval of 20
silty varves with dispersed sand and gravel grains. (B) Lit-
hology with the indication of clear correlation levels. For
location of the sites see Fig. 1.

Fig. 6. Mean varve thickness curve for the Pärnu local varve chronology based on the varve thickness measurements
displayed in Fig. 5. The lower diagram summarizes the relation between winter and summer layer within each varve. The
solid line marks the colour change, and the light grey colour indicates the interval of 20 silty varves or massive clay.

Peeter Talviste, Tiit Hang and Marko Kohv
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decreased total varve thickness (10–40 mm) com-
pared to the underlying varves and the dominance
of the winter layer (60–90 %) within a couplet (Fig.
6). In the upper portion of this group, visual distin-
ction between the varves and seasonal layers is prob-
lematic. This is why the true number of varves in
this group is usually greater than shown in any of
the varve graphs. The upper contact of the varve
series is erosional.

The transition between the two series consists
of ca 20 varves between the years 130 to 150 in
local chronology (Fig. 6). This group of varves con-
sists of greenish-grey massive silt in the summer
layers and dark brown massive clay in the winter
layers. The most characteristic feature of this group
of varves is rapid decrease in total varve thickness
with the corresponding change in relation to seaso-
nal layer thickness within a varve.

5. Discussion

Earlier investigations (Talviste, 1988; Hang et al.,
2007; Kohv et al., 2010) have zoned the varved clay
complex in Pärnu on the basis of vertical changes
in various geotechnical parameters. Up to five clay
facies have been distinguished. In the current stu-
dy, the thickness, inside structure and natural water
content of varves were used to determine vertical
changes and adjust these to the earlier zonation with
the aim of reconstructing the sedimentary environ-
ment. According to changes in the natural water
content, four clay units (B–E) were distinguished
(Fig. 4). The decrease in water content downwards
from 80 % in unit B to 30–60 % in the lower por-
tion of unit E is correlative with the changes in grain-
size composition (Fig. 4). Although seasonal layers
distinctly differ in their common texture (Stevens,
1987; Hang et al., 2007), analysis of multi-annual
samples supports the above zonation of the clay
complex as the content of clay fraction is decrea-
sing and the silt fraction is increasing towards the
depth (Fig. 4). The non-laminated clay unit D with
the lowest water content has the coarsest texture.

Varve thickness changes also demonstrate a rat-
her good correlation with the natural water content
of the sediment as a series of summer-layer-domi-

nated thick varves has lower water content than the
upper series of winter-layer-dominated thin varves
(Fig. 4). The boundary between the above two var-
ve series is transitional, including ca 20 varves with
rapidly increasing relative thickness of clayey win-
ter layers within a varve, accompanied by a rather
rapid but gradual upward increase in water con-
tent. The lower series of summer layer dominated
proximal varves has been formed in varying sedi-
mentary conditions close to the ice margin. This is
also reflected in the texture of summer layers which
in the proximal series of varves contain alternating
silt or sandy silt laminas demonstrating varying
pulsating influx, while summer layers in distal var-
ves constitute of massive clayey silt. The incomple-
te series of the uppermost thin, winter layer domi-
nated varves from the year 150 onwards in local
chronology is interpreted as having formed in the
distal part of the proglacial lake. The varve series C
(local years 130-150) could be interpreted as a ra-
pid proximity change in the sedimentary environ-
ment due to accelerated ice recession.

The most intriguing clay unit is unit D, cha-
racterized by the lowest but very stable water con-
tent (Fig. 4). This massive silty clay with dispersed
grains of sand and gravel and few dropstones is of
scattered distribution, having maximum thicknes-
ses in the northwestern Pärnu area but missing in
the nearshore area of Pärnu Bay (Hang et al., 2008).
According to varve correlation, presented in this
paper (Fig. 5), unit D stratigraphically corresponds
to the interval of 20 silty varves (local years 70–90)
reported in the Pärnu River-9A-05 sequence. For-
mation of synchronous intervals of 20 silty varves
and massive clay with the varying thickness is inter-
preted as ice-drift sedimentation during the stagna-
tion of ice terminus at the Pandivere–Neva line. The
amount of ice-drift material decreased in the distal
direction and in most of the proglacial basin, the
sedimentary environment still remained suitable for
the accumulation of silty varves. The possible stag-
nation in ice recession at the Pandivere–Neva line
was accompanied by decreased melting, reflected
in the reduced total varve thickness during the abo-
ve interval of 20 varves (local years 70–90). Rapid
increase in varve thickness (from the year 90 on-

Glacial varves at the distal slope of Pandivere–Neva ice-recessional formations in western Estonia
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wards) following this interval can reflect the accele-
rating melting and ice recession from the Pandive-
re–Neva line with corresponding increase in sedi-
ment inflow. For further conclusions additional lit-
hostratigraphical and sedimentological studies, as
well as varve correlation are needed across the Pan-
divere–Neva formations.

In this study, a good correlation was establis-
hed between the natural water content, total varve
thickness and the ratio of seasonal layer thickness
within a single varve, which justifies the use of the
water content analysis as a basis for distinguishing
and interpreting different units in the clay complex
without time-consuming sedimentological and/or
varve studies. These units have transitional boun-
daries reflecting gradual changes in the sedimenta-
ry environment. Desiccated clay of unit A has been
locally recorded (Hang et al., 2007; Kohv et al.,
2010) at a higher (more than 5 m) altitude in the
surroundings of Pärnu. The possible formation of
this unit will be discussed below.

The erosional discontinuity at the upper con-
tact of clay with the overlying marine sand points
to post-sedimentary erosion in all localities discus-
sed in this paper. Modelling results (Rosentau et

al., 2009; Andrén et al., 2011; Vassiljev et al., 2011)
do not reveal any low water-level episodes in the
development of the BIL in the eastern Baltic before
the final drainage event at 11 650 yrs BP (Andrén
et al., 2002). Unfortunately, clear geological eviden-
ce for determining the lowest water-level after the
Billingen event are missing in western Estonia. The
reason is high water stand episodes in the Holocene
development of the Baltic Sea when the post-Bil-
lingen event shore marks and corresponding depo-
sits were eroded. Although proglacial varved clays
leave little space for the arguments about the water
depth and water-level changes, some speculations
can be derived from the altitude of the varved clay
surface which, according to our results, is locally
eroded. The varved clay surface displays a gentle
scarp at a distance of ca 3 km onshore from the
current shoreline, where the altitude of the clay sur-
face increases from 0 to 4 m (Figs 3, 7). According
to geotechnical studies (Kohv et al., 2010) supported
by varve investigations in a few sections (Hang et
al., 2007; 2008; 2010), the clay layer above this
scarp exhibits a full series of clay units (A–E) dis-
tinguished in the proglacial clay of the Pärnu area
(Fig. 7). Below the scarp, in the areas adjacent to

Fig. 7. Principle cross section through the town of Pärnu to Pärnu Bay (location indicated in
Fig. 3) based on the logs of geotechnical cores (database of IPT Projektijuhtimine OÜ) in the
town and logs of cores in Pärnu Bay (Hang et al. 2007, 2008).

Peeter Talviste, Tiit Hang and Marko Kohv
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the current coastline, unit A is missing in
the clay sections and unit B is rather
unstable in thickness and probably in-
complete. Further offshore to Pärnu Bay,
unit B is more completely represented and
unit A is missing (Hang et al., 2008; 2010).
Such a succession in clay facies together
with the erosional discontinuity in the
upper contact of clay sequences discussed
in this paper point to the possible erosio-
nal origin of the scarp in the clay surface
(Figs 3, 7) and the location of the corres-
ponding palaeo-shoreline at ca 0 m a.s.l.

The hypothesis of selective erosion of
the clay surface in the study area is also
supported by a good correlation between
the thickness of the clay complex and the
altitude of the clay surface (Fig. 8). Na-
mely, the analysis of the relation between
the altitude of the lower clay surface and
the thickness of clay displays two groups of data
sets, both reflecting an increase in sediment thick-
ness with decreasing altitude (Fig. 8). Linear trend
lines for both groups of data show high r2 values
(0.8266 and 0.769) and a rather similar slope com-
ponent (Fig. 8). We found that the best characteris-
tic for differentiating between the two groups is the
altitude of the upper clay surface at 2 m a.s.l. Thus,
at the sites with the clay surface above an altitude of
2 m, the clay portion is regularly thicker than in the
areas with the corresponding surface at a lower al-
titude. Nearly parallel trend lines reveal a difference
in clay thickness of about 4 m between the two sta-
tistically defined groups. In our opinion, the clay
sections with the lower boundary at a lower altitude
have suffered from post-sedimentary erosion of
about 4 m. Four metres is also the height of the
erosional slope in the clay surface (Fig. 3) above
which the clay bed is thicker than in the nearshore
area and also clay unit A appears (Fig. 7). We sup-
pose that during the drop of the water-level and the
following lowstand, wave erosion reached the lake
bottom and the upper portion of glaciolacustrine
clay was eroded in the area adjacent to the current
coastline and the erosional scarp was formed on the
clay surface (Fig. 7). The clay surface above the scarp

emerged and due to periodic freezing-melting cycles
and accompanying chemical and soil forming pro-
cesses, the ca 2 m thick upper clay interval lost its
varve structure and is recognized as desiccated clay
of unit A.

The gradual upper contact of clay unit B with
the Holocene bottom deposits of the Baltic Sea in
the deeper (> 7 m) part of Pärnu Bay indicates that
the unit B is fully present there and that wave ero-
sion during the lowest water-level after clay accu-
mulation did not reach an altitude of ca –7 to –8
m. As calculated from the wave length data (Kask
& Kask, 2004), and derived from the distribution
of Holocene bottom deposits (Lutt, 1987; Hang et
al., 2008), 5 m of the water column is critical for
the wave-induced sediment transport/erosion in
Pärnu Bay. For this to be true, the water-level in the
bay could not have dropped below –2 m with the
corresponding wave erosion down to –7 m a.s.l.
Argued in this way, the lowest water-level in the
study area after the Billingen drainage event is cur-
rently placed to an altitude of 0 to –2 m, which is
rather similar to the earlier proposed Yoldia Sea
minimum level in the Pärnu area between 3 and 0
m a.s.l. (Veski et al., 2005; Rosentau et al., 2009;
2011).

Fig. 8. The relationship between the altitude of the lower clay boun-
dary and the thickness of the clay complex in 151 geotechnical
cores in the town of Pärnu. Data from the database of IPT Projekti-
juhtimine OÜ.
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6. Conclusions
1. A floating 294-year-long varve chronology has

been established from the town of Pärnu, wes-
tern Estonia. Varve comparison made directly
on sediment sequences in the laboratory gave
a convincing correlation.

2. The length of the presented chronology was
determined by the longest varved section but
because of post-sedimentary erosion, it unde-
restimates the duration of the proglacial con-
ditions in the area.

3. Selective post-sedimentary erosion of the clay
surface of ca 4 m took place.

4. Vertical changes in the natural water content
are correlative with changes in total varve thick-
ness and with changes in the ratio of seasonal
layer thickness within a single varve.

5. According to varve analysis, the sedimentary
environment changed rapidly, within 15–20
years, to more distal after ca 130 years of ice-
proximal conditions in the study area.

6. According to varve correlation, a 0.4–8 m thick
massive silty-clay unit is correlative to the in-
terval of 20 silty varves with dispersed grains
of sand and gravel. This interval is tentatively
correlated with the stagnation of the ice mar-
gin at the Pandivere–Neva (13.5–13.3 ka BP)
ice-marginal line.

7. From the distribution, surface topography and
facies build-up of the varved clay complex, the
minimum water-level at 0 to –2 m a.s.l. in Pär-
nu area is concluded and attributed to the Yol-
dia Sea stage after the Billingen drainage event.
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